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WORK from home (WFH) has its bene �ts, but it also lim its phys ical move ment and takes a toll on pos -
ture. We are gen er ally more act ive in the o�ce than at home.

A rising num ber of young Malay sian adults now have neck and back pain, espe cially those who WFH or
spend long hours on their devices.
We must pay atten tion to the warn ing signs so we can lower the risk of devel op ing ser i ous spinal con di -
tions.
Back and neck prob lems, par tic u larly lower back prob lems, have been grow ing in the past few years.
There are sev eral factors that cause back pain. Increased sedent ar i ness and poor pos ture seem to pro mote
the onset of mus cu lo skeletal dis orders, par tic u larly lower back pain and neck pain.
When work ing from home, the fol low ing things can help alle vi ate back and neck pain.

• A GOOD WORK SPACE
The back and neck are excep tion ally del ic ate. A life with less back ache and pain can be achieved with
simple and e�ect ive care.
Invest in a proper desk and chair to straighten the neck and back. Make sure they are com fort able, sup -
port ive, adjustable, and ergo nom ic ally sound.
Opt for a desk with an optimal height so the neck, shoulders and arms remain at a neut ral pos i tion.
• WORK ON POSTURE
While work ing, we often slump in our seats or lean for ward peri od ic ally, hunch ing over the com puter. By
doing so, we are put ting pres sure on the neck and spine. A good stand ing or sit ting pos ture is the body
being sym met rical, with weight evenly dis trib uted and well aligned so it does not strain the neck and
back muscles.
A desktop as your primary work ing sta tion instead of a laptop would help improve your pos ture. Oth er -
wise, use a laptop stand to raise your laptop to eye level.
Pla cing a small pil low behind your lower back can also help main tain an arch to lean back in the chair and
relieve back muscles. Try keep ing your fore arms and hands lev elled and straight by hav ing the key board
and mouse close to your com puter.
• RELAX MUSCLES
The issue isn’t about sit ting or remain ing still while work ing. It’s about being stuck in one place for too
long.
To keep the mind and, by exten sion, the body healthy, you can com bine basic stretches with breath ing
exer cises and other relax a tion tech niques while you work.
Stretches, short walks, or even small bursts of exer cise are great ways to keep muscles act ive and engaged
throughout the day. One
of the simplest ways to integ rate exer cise in between work is to set an alarm or other remind ers
throughout the day for you to get up and stretch.
A 30-second “micro break” is enough to change your pos ture brie�y, take the pres sure o� and relax.
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